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McEwan Drive Sunbury.  Victoria 3429      Phone: (03) 9744 4566 
Email: kismet.park.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au Website: http://kismetparkps.vic.edu.au   

Building the Foundations for Success and Happiness 

Friday 8th March Years 3-6 House Athletic Sports 

Monday 11th March Labour Day– PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

Friday 15th March P-2 Athletics Sports at 9am 

National Day of Action Against Bullying 

2:30pm Whole School Assembly 

Wednesday 20th March  Red Cross Presentation to year 5/6 classes 

Thursday 21st March 9:15am Harmony Day Assembly 

Friday 22nd March  Twilight Zoo Carnival Fete 

Monday 25th March School Council Meeting 

 
Dear Parents, Staff and Students,  

It was great to see over forty parents attended our Cyber safety session on Tuesday evening.  Participation certifi-
cates will be handed out at our assembly on Friday 15th March. Feedback was that  found the session was informa-
tive and would inform cyber safe practices at home. We are in the process of arranging students sessions along with a 
further parent session to be held during the school day.  Further details will be sent home when a date has been set.   

 

Useful information can be found at the iParent (eSafety Office) website which provides strategies for keeping young 
people safe on line. https://www.esafety.gov.au/education-resources/iparent 

 

FETE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Our Zoo Carnival Fete is fast approaching, with preparations keeping our fete team extremely busy. We are still 
looking for more volunteers to cover all tasks that need to be completed to ensure the day is a successful and         
enjoyable one for all.  This year we will be awarding 40 House Points to the family’s of volunteers—something our 
students are keen on earning. Please contact the office and leave your details or complete the volunteer form sent out 
earlier.  Thank you to those who have already volunteered their time on Fete Day. 

Information about Volunteer induction sessions will be sent home next week. These sessions play an important role 
in meeting  Occupational Health and Safety and Child Safe obligations. The sessions will be held at: 

 9am on Wednesday 20th March 

 7pm on Wednesday 20th March 

 

FETE DONATIONS NEEDED 

We are still accepting donations for the fete, with any donations earning 15 vital House Points for families.  

Families are asked to donate the following items to their child’s classroom Fete stall: 
 

Grade Prep PAINTED ROCKS STALL 

Coloured permanent markers (Sharpies) to be used to decorate river rocks  
 

Grades 1 & 2 SPINNING WHEEL  

Individually wrapped chocolate bars or blocks.  Can be any brand or size  
 

Grades 3 & 4 MYSTERY JARS  

Please see your separate note for more information 
 

Grades 5 & 6 BOTTLE RING TOSS 
Bottles of drink, Food or toiletries for our very popular  Bottle Ring Toss game.  Let your imagination run wild   

 (keeping in mind it must be school Fete appropriate and non-alcoholic) 
 
Please deliver all donations to the office and place in the tub labelled “DONATIONS”.  
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RESPONSIBLE THINKING ROOM 

The introduction of the Responsible Thinking Room has had pos-
itive implications for raising awareness of our commitment at 
Kismet Park to keeping our school a safe environment to learn 
and play in. The Responsible Thinking Room (RTR) is a dedicat-
ed quiet room designed to provide students with the opportunity 
to reassess their choices and to focus on thinking responsibly.  

Members of the leadership team give up their lunch time to dis-
cuss with students their behaviour and how it has    affected oth-
ers. They  help them come up with solutions and strategies to try 
if they find themselves in the same   situation again. The ques-
tions we ask prompt discussion around the behaviour that led the  teacher to send the student to the RTR.  

Questions on the reflection form include: 

 Why did the teacher send you to the RTR? What did you do? 

 Who or what was affected?  

 What school value did you break?  

 How can you fix this?  

 What could you have done differently? 

We only discuss what the student did, not what others did. If your child has attended RTR it is because of some-
thing they have done and a teacher has sent them having already gone over the details of who was involved and 
what     happened. The teacher has then decided the student needs to reflect on their own behaviour. We ask par-
ents to  focus on this aspect of your conversation when you are discussing the RTR form with them.  

The Department of Education wants students to enjoy school and feel that they can learn in a safe and supportive 
environment. Bullying, harassment, discrimination and violence are actions and behaviours that are not acceptable 
in schools. At Kismet Park we are working hard to reinforce that our school is a safe and respectful environment 
with a zero tolerance for any negative behaviours that affect the safety of other students or staff. We would appre-
ciate your support with reinforcing this message if your child comes home with a note from RTR. 

Where repeated visits to RTR occur, or incidents involve more serious behaviours the RTR  form will be followed 
up with a phone call to parents. This may involve the scheduling of  a Student Support Group meeting where a 
more formal plan to address  the student’s behaviour.  

 

 

 

NATIONAL DAY OF ACTION AGAINST BULLYING 

Next Friday 15th  March,  Australian schools will stand united in their communities to celebrate the eighth Na-

tional Day of Action against Bullying and Violence (NDA). The National Day of Action is Australia’s key anti-

bullying event for schools. Teachers will be promoting the National day of Action’s  message through class based 

activities .  

 
 



 

LEARNING AT HOME 
Reading at Home 
  

When you share books with your children, they are learning to 
think and act like good readers – without even knowing it!  You 
can help them get even more from reading time when you talk to 
them as you read. Children learn when they make connections 
between what they hear and what they know. 
  

One method parents can use to help make these connections is 
called a think aloud, where you talk through your thoughts as you 
read. Here are three ways to use think alouds and model to your 
child making connections as they read. Try this idea to expand 
learning and to improve reading comprehension: 
  

1. Connect the book to your child’s own life experience (text to 
self connection) 
2. Connect the book to other books they have read (text to text 
connection) 
3. Connect the book to big ideas/lessons (text to world connec-
tion) 
  

In these examples, you are “thinking aloud” many of the connections that good readers make naturally as they 
read. Modeling these types of connections will help young readers know how to do it when they read alone. 

 

 
 

Writing at Home 
Early Years Learners 
  
As children learn some letter-sound matches and start to read, they also begin to experiment with writing. Figuring 
out how words are spelled improves both reading and writing. 
  
Activities for younger children: 

 Cut out letters from paper, magazines, or use refrigerator magnets. Have your children spell words by us-
ing letters that match the sounds they hear. Start with simple three letter words like cat, mop, or nut. 

 

 As your children become more familiar with letters and sounds, play a game with the letters by switching 



beginning letters (changing “hop” to “mop”) or ending letters (changing “hop” to “hot”) 
 

 Say a word and have your children repeat the word, slowly stretching out each sound. Then have them 
write the letters that match the sounds in the word 

 

 Ask your children to draw a picture of a family activity. Have them write a 
sentence about it below the picture. Encourage your children to say the sen-
tence and write letters to match the sounds in each word. Then have them read 
what they wrote. 

 
  

Activities for older children 

 Have your children cut a picture from a magazine and write a story about 
the picture. 

 

 Tell your children a story and have them write their own ending for it 
 

 Have your children write letters and thank-you notes to friends and relatives. 
 

 Encourage your child to keep a journal to jot down experiences, thoughts and record events that are signifi-
cant to them. 

 
As your children progress, help them learn the correct spelling of the words they write by helping them understand 
more about letter patterns. However, overcorrecting can be discouraging. Offer occasional, gentle guidance, and let 
them put all their thoughts on paper before correcting. 
  
(Adapted from Beginning Reading Instruction: Practical Ideas for Parents) 
 

Have a great week! 
Glenn and Andrea 
 
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

No School Making Slime Tie Dye Art DIY Stress Boys STEM Boat 

Challenge 

The Extend Superstar is…  

Tenaya.B… for always being super helpful!! Congratulations Tenaya! 

 

What’s Been Happening?  

This week we’ve been celebrating all things science by participating in a bunch of science activities!! Our favourite was the ex-

ploding baggies as we love the explosions and the colours ! We also loved making some native art and having Brady draw us 

some amazing pictures! We at KPPS Extend hope you have a lovely and safe long weekend. We can’t wait to see you back next 

week! 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Division swimming was on Tuesday 5th March at Northcote Aquatic Centre. To qualify for the  Northern 

Metropolitan Region swimming, our competitors had to come first in their races. 

 

Congratulations to the following students who made it through to Northern Metropolitan Region swim-

ming. 

Nui Kire: 50m U11 backstroke. 

Taj Susnjara: 50m U11 butterfly. 

Rakau Loffley: 50m U12 backstroke. 

 

The U11 freestyle relay team also made it through to Northern Metropolitan Region swimming. 

Relay team Taj Susnjara, Riley Satchwell, Patrick Merrigan, and Nui Kire. 

 

Northern Metropolitan Region Swimming is on Tuesday 19th March, we wish you all the best of luck! 

GOONAWAARA NEIGHBOURHOOD HOUSE 

Quality childcare ages 0-6 

 

Occasional Childcare 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 9am—1pm $35 per session 

 

Busy Bees (ages 3-4 activity group) 

Monday 9am—12pm or 12:45pm—3:45pm $265 per term 

Call to book 9740 6627 


